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VOLUME 13.
the smaller villages probably half
cided agalnet eatouii licenses.
CITIZENS TICKET ELECTEIt.
Muskogee. 1. T., April 6 The

Major Harrison Won in Chicago
by a Big Plurality.

ticket, headed by I'atrlck
elected.
UfcMOCttAVK'

Mayor

Nearly All Elect
lican Official!.

Repub-

J.

de-

clt'lns

MimilS JT

MANILA-

Byrne, was

Proclamation

of

Commission

VIITOKY.

Well Received by Filipinos,

r"a

g

Klertloa at Vermin.
TBI CiailLLOl ILICTIOH.
Special to The Citiirn.
math or ah ortaa iGia.
Cerrlllos. April ft. The election here
yesterday resulted In a clean sweep lor
) p. m.
Manila. April 2:3
The
Chicago, April 6. Tha ofllclal ennnt the ticket headed by K m HrlMltha. The
of the I'nlted hiates I'liiltppiiie
of yesterday's Flection fur mayor lu this successful candidates were: Host
I)
Marree,
touts
Camelo
Ike
mat,
"uiunilssoil was posted lu the streets,
city la aa fallows: Harrison, democrat,
Mrahaui, Jos. Deialli.
printed lu Knglish, Hpanixll and Taa-ioCarter, republican,
tc.il.4j. tt was also distributed uut-AUbpIiI, Independent democrat, ib.fcm
DKNOCaAT WIN.
e the town as far aa Maloloa. It la re
Harrison's plurality, 41, Kill. Harrison
ceived wit'i marked attention by the nararrl A his own ward, normally repuhll-- i
an, and another strong republican ward, Tha CHIaena' Tlrket Carried Kvvrythlna; tive generally and has been approved by
a number of representative Manilans.
II: tenth, In which Carter Htm. Thome
la La Yea
I h Knglish bankers are optimistic npon
H.ilion, democratic national committee Special to The Cltlirn.
the attitude of tne Americans, aMHumlng
H. H, Conrs,
Lae Vegas, April &
iimn for Illinois said today: "Harrison
decisive policy that
Is the choice of the people because of hie
union ticket, was elected mayor by that It indicates
,
uudoubtedly will be Micoeesful.
republivaliant tight against corporate Influence. lid majority over Thorn
(lend
In
can,
and will never ha
Altaeld
for clerk,
AliL'lNALIH) DKfOSKU.
thnrlee Tainme, ciliz
Harrison's nomination for V.'i over K. C. Kankln, republican. C. K.
Manila, April 5. There are persistent
governor la already talked of by hie Perry, treasurer, HH maj rity, over 0. L. rumors
that Agulnaldo, the InsurGregory, republican, board ot aldermen gent lender, had teen supplanted In
friends.
l
democrat, ran remains cilltens tinlou, and the BChool
City Clerk Loffl-- r.
ot Filipino affairs by Hen. Antonio
pecond to Mayer Harrison receiving a board no partisan.
Luna, commander-in-chie- f
of the Filiplurality of UliltUI. The reel ot the
pino forces. Luua la described aa a typiLlt Ky liijuml.
democratic ticket waa successful by
cal belllgeient.
Rome time In Deceiutar last, while at
The Dew
largely reduned plnrallllea.
have gt'ANisH okku erh.
city council Ih c imposed of thirty tour a dance, Miss Htella Waltoa had the misMadrid, April (.The rlpantsh minisdemocrat , thirty three republicans and fortune to have her left eye pierced by
one independent republican, and la said the sharp rod of the collar worn by the ter of war received Information on
that a large number of HnanUh
to be the bent Chicago haa had for a young gentleman she waa dsncing with.
members Hhe paid no attention to the mishap at olllivrs who were prisoners In the hamls
decade. Ot the elxty-eiama
i agaioe, nave entered the service
stand pledged for inethode the time, tor the reason that the Injury it
favored bv the reform organic itlon waa uot painful and therefore caused ot the latter. Among the prlsonera were
her no uneasiness, hiuce then growth some chiefs nf the ttpauish general's
known ax the mnnloipal votera league.
of some kind has formed on the pupil of stall and olllcers of artillery. In Hpanish
Wb'HITA
OW RKI'l'HI.IUAX.
the eye, and the young lady now fears military circles this la held to extialn
Wichita. Km., April G. Rose, republi- that she will have to undergo an opera- the military organization of the Tagaius
can, defeat d Tapp, democrnt, by 187 tion for the remtval ot the growth. Hhe against the Americana, which haa hither,
majority In the election for mayor. has used an eye wash, w hlch temporarily to been Inexplicable.
Iiemocrais elect the city attorney, clerk, relieves the pain, but It Is itilta evident
NO NEWS FROM OTH.
Adand treasurer. Dewey, cousin of
some other treatment bus to be uuder-takeWashington, April 5 Gen. Otla has
miral Dewey, waa elected to the city
before the eye. is permanently not communicated with the war departcouncil on His repulillcaii ticket.
cured.
ment for two daya: While It may be
Tol'KKA RKl'I'llMCAN.
necessary to send troops against the in
I'nllca Court N.w.
Topeka, April 5. The city election
surgents who have gathered at Calumpit,
A young nmn by the nuaii nf Ainado
In a complete victory for the re- Tralavavieja,
stole a pair ot shoes at in order make the authority ot the
publican candidates.
Hofre Alexander's shoe store last night I'nlted Mates more secure and for effect
DKMUCRATIC.
MIMOl'RI
but failed to get out without being upon the natives. It la not thought that
St. Louis, April 5.
Returns from the detected. The police were sent for and Aguinalilo haa any great force, and It Is
l
mnnloip I and school elections In
the thief arrested. lie waa brought Into believed that npon the approach ot the
yesterday "how that the democrat the police court today and pleaded American army the Insurgents will reguilty to petit larceny, whereupon he tire after the exchange of a tew shots.
carrld a majority.
waa sentenced to thirty days lu the
KANSAS K1.F.CT10NH.
Hlrlka (ialnlng Strrnicth.
county jail.
Kansas City, Kan . April IS. Mayor
Cleveland. Ohio, April fi. Within
case against Mason. Coram et al,
republican, waa re- torThe
twenty-fouWilliam
houra 500 additional meu
peace Monday night,
disturbing
City, Kan., by about was dismlaaed the
elected in Kan-a- s
It Is
by Justice Crawford this have joined the carpenters strike.
boo majority. Leavenworth elected Dr.
said by olllcials of the carpenter' union
afternoon.
8. F. Neelv, democrat. In Atchison, LawJohn Clark and dene Thomas, arrested that 8.000 men will be out by Hatunlde-i
rence, Arkansas City, Hutchinson and vesterdav
for robbing Maximo tioiinx of unless terms are agreed to 30 They
Kmporta the
won.
day, at
cents an
Stil last Monday night, will be tried at mand an eight-hou- r
hour.
H o'clock to norTow.
KLrCTIONS IN COLOP.A10
Two vags were given five daya each.
Denver, April 0. The democratic
Indian Hum a School Room,
ticket, except clerk and treasurer and
Yuma, Arte, April ft. Patrick Miguel,
(lira or Tbaok.
several aldermen, were elected I y n pluson
of
a former chief ot the Indian tribe
The neighbors and friends of K. K.
rality of IH HI to 2,000, The mayir elect
here, has been arrested on the charge of
Stoffel who kindly attended In the sickIh Henry V. Johnson, Potted 8' ates disness end death ot his beloved wife, will burning a school house. I'nlted btates
trict attorney during Cleveland's Hecond always
be remembered by the bereaved Marshal (Nborne left for Yuma this
term
Die successful candidates for
morning with several deputies to secure
were on both tile re- family, and tlioi noVd the oep and last- the prisoner, as the father of Miguel has
clerk and tra-ure- r
publican and MrMnrray independent ing gratitude of the relatives ot the de- threatened to prevent the otlloera taking
K. K. 8T0KKKL AND FAMILY..
tickets. The winning democrats run i n ceased.
hlui to Los Angeles for trial.
practically the same platform aa Mayor
Lailla lovltfil.
MelMurray, declaring uueiiuivocally for
Pralli or a SHigrr.
"The AnReltis Orchestral" the InstruniiinicipHl ownership of public, utilities,
flan Francis, April C Lilly Post,
many
of
ment
as
on
played
tones
tha
W
In I'uehlo, Geo. K. est, democrat, was
opera singer, died at Agnew'a insane
elected mm or; Colorado Springs, Dr. I'rown and other pianos; the mostofwon- asvluiu
of heart failure. Hhe was
and perfect Instrument
the
John K. Itoblnson, republican; Cripple derful
age.
We specially invite the taken to the asylum Monday by her son,
Creek. K. I'. Arthur, silver republican; present
ladies of this city to vIhU our store on who had trouble In restraining her aa
Victor. W. .1. Dntmely, potuliet;TrinlitaV
of this week, between she appeared greatly excited.
M. K. WimnI, republican;
Leadvllle, ,1. K. Friday afternoon
the hours of i and S o'clock, and hear this
McDonald, silver republican.
llsail.
wonderful instrument.
New York. April 6 Warren F. Leland,
I'KMOCKATIC VICTORY.
Yt HITXON Ml'MIO Co.
proprietor of the Windsor hotel, recently
Kansas City, Mo., April 5. At Kort
burned, la dead.
MalrnUily Wantwl.
Scott, C. W. (loodlunder, Jr., democrat,
A
waa elected mayor on the cltiietis' ticket
saleslady who haa had experience In
ri'NKKAL or A UKItO.
by about 5(10 majority over C. A. Henry, dry goods, notions, etc.; one speaking
Spanish preferred. Answer by letter,
republican.
or a Hough Khler HarlMl
Tlia
llamelna
trivlng former experience. Leon H. Stern
OKLAHOMA KI.ECTIONH.
at Carrlllo.
M.
N.
Co.,
Alhuiiueruue,
&
OklaWichita, Kus., April
Siircul to the Citizen,
homa, elected republican and Oklahoma
Cerrtllos, April fi.
The remains of 11.
Klght cents per yard will buy One
City democratic, ticket yesterday.
piiiues, lawns, organdies, dimities and Clay (ireen, one of Roosevelt's Rough
KAVOK l.'l'ESHK.
ginghams. This week we do this to Riders, were received at his home here
(joode by last nlght'a express. Clay (ireen whs
Omaha, April G
The larger towns, open our new spring
excep
are worth from
to 20 ceuta per yard. shot ai d Instantly killed in the Rough
Including Omaha, almost without
Kilters' gallant charge on San Juan bill
tlon elected a license ticket, while Golden Hole Dry tiooda Co.
In the rear of Santiago, and was burled
whtre he fell. Ills body Is one of the
- aiUjuuwruwwywuMywuwyywyyM
mauy which the government la returnv
ing to their former homes.
a
cr
T.r-Fnneral services are being held this
5
afternoon, attended by many Rough
Kliler comrades and a great number of
.
HAMILTON, J 7 Jewels
$25 00
friends. The public schools are In atELGIN, 21 Jewrli .
. 30 00
tendance en masse, business houses are
closed ami Hags are displayed at
ARK THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
The entire community has turned
J-watches for railway service, beinir adjusted and rated in
out to pay Its lust respects to the hero
who died for his country.
position. When deeirtd we will send with each Witch our
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To Protect Bon riil
Mux 1'rncht, the I'nlted

m.

Settler,

Calico, good qualily,
yd,
Linen Crash for Wah Suits, 15c yd.
Satin Stripe Toinbour for
Wash Suits
20c yd.
Covert Mixtures
15c yd.

Complete Line of Chi'dren's
Underwear.
Chi'dren's IVrcale Dre'sa, 1 to 4
ye irs
Children's While Dresses.

LadiiV Vests, 5c, inc., $c, 25c,
3' i'.. 3.S ', Sl" 6"c. , 75c
L'ldies' Ribbed Combination Suits ,,,, 65c.
Ladies' Cors t C .vera
35 and 50c.
Ladies' Misses' a d Chil Iren's Bonnets in endless variety,
A Complete Line of Men's, L ubes'
and Children's Hosiery at very

A Beautiful Line of Inf int Slipa.
Lice Curtains from 50c to $3.50

28-ii-

A

4

65

per pair.
Table Linen, Napkins, Bedsheels
and Pillow Cases.
The Latest in Novelty Jewelry.
Thomson'a Glove Fitting Corsets,
all colors, all sizes, lowest
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Another One of (be

Vindttblll

Kids Gets

m

Of Laees, Embroidery and

Married.
Ok

The Chronicle (dem

6

o

for

ft

0

ncrallsate: "William J. llrvali la com
Ing lit Chicago A rll II, aa tha guest ot
ine MnniifYiio tlub and will make a
speech that will doubtless tie full ot
significance to the major's friends a

a

3.

We w'l p'acrn ."Wle fir nae wtk only the
ait lVvttt Lln of Lwa aid Kmliro!.le-le- a that
was ever nfT ril 1 thn Al ittn tnniue publld, ami o ir
will be o low that to sse the a will be to buy them.
i
Our New Y wk buy r sMirl a in ms na itlful aiort nrU of
a 1 K nti-i- l iciia at axi it 5)J.o t I la dollar,
and we wi give you the ben ilt of nir pirchaset.
Thli Id Incluts all wiltht anil
ot both Laces and
Ktnhroid rirsanda'l of them rlll tn pUjwl In tils sa'e I tgither with whtt sto? wj hat on ban l.ao no nutter
what kind or style you want w c tn pleas you, ami remem'ier yu will save ahut htlf the wga'ar price.

m
m

la-fa-

1

l,a-c-

1

1

well as to the (mi! it leans of the state
who are prepared to fall In behind the

llarrleon standard. Harrison will also
make a speech. Ih will doubtless define
his future policy and Hrtan will hear
w hi tier Illinois Is gait g to make alli
ance with the easteru statea which
have been reaching so eagerly for aytn- ptineuc eo operation, or whether the organisation that waa formed In the national democratic convention In Chlcego
In istsi is to remain Intact."
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Straw

Hats, beginning Monday April

BIITISH TKOOM IR CHIHA.

Chicago, April

THE PHOENIX!

Agat

Tha W. It Oarsat,
Tha UwMarla Shoa,
f h Cnlmrl (ilavaa
4 eager l)ndrwar.

Gigantic Sale!

m

Hgher Wages.

ing ot Court Hon.
The board of county rotuuitHeloiiers met
again this morning at the court hoii'w.
It waa decided to advertise again
hid
for the plumbing work at the Court house,
for the reason that no blda were received
In reply to the former ailveritsemeul.
The board also included In the speclO'
lions a ladles' water closet to Im located
on the second floor of the court home and
also etluulated that the work should be
paid for In cash and at the rate of loo
cents on the dollar.
The boaid yesterday afternisin aLowrd
all the lulls agatiiet the dainty, to be pal
tt tio cents 011 Hie dollar
i he c niiuil
'("tiers are hopeful of being able to pav
loo cents on the dollar on nil
the county in July and also have
enough over to pay a part. If not all, of
the 40 cents on the dollar remaining un
pulii tar the last quarter.
Yesterday afternoon K. A. Towers, of
Hland, appeared before the board and
loo to cover th expenses oft omit j
K. A. Pearson In nuking an Investigation as to the proper point on the
Uio (trends to build the proposed bridge
nenr Pueblo do Cor hill.
The board adjourned this morning until

aola

fRnttartrh' Pattaraa

m
m

Ohio Coal Miners Go on a Strike for if

Plumb-

STRAW GOODS I
We are g lig t"js onUh ths natives" with nnr Straw Ha's. and if y in don't buy In a anpply of
at tha rliBcul Hisiy hw priea that we shall ask lit them. It will bs your own fault. We have a'l
qualities In Ladles, Men's ant Children's llati an Bailor. Bee big Winlow fr prices. We have
1

10c. op an l every

m OTHER

oni

Is w.wth

thres or four tl net the pric

we are askiug

these goods
styles and
them from

--

la this sale.

SPECIALS!

Special value! this wiwk In LvIIm Sklr's. lu silk, a it'n, brllll tntlnt, ssrgit anl brooa.lei, and a largi Una
n
of Wash Skills In d ick, pliiue, Plain and rtilk
Crah. et?.
Wo have the Largest ami Prettiest Line of
r Belli la the olty.
See our n"W arrival t In ;Cyrano Clmlm, Fancf Bslta anl Belt B jckles, Betuly rin, Shirt Walat 8eU and
Novelty l'lns.
Children's Trlmmd llati and Tarn O'Shaht rs Inenlltws varl ty.

Coal Miner strike,
Salem, Ohio, April B
Miners In the
Sab m Coal company and the Cherry ValAN KAlTr.K lAHT.
ley company, the National, the Fairvlew
and Thomas mines, all within five miles
Mr. Walton Itntertalns Her tlanrlni of
this place. Inaugurated a strike
Pupil at th Han fellpa.
Mrs. W. Y. Walton gave a delightful to secure pay for.work on the run mine
ilance at' the ban Feline hotel to her busia.
dancing pnpils last night. The dance Is
Brlllah Troop ljocl.
the last one to be given by her tills seaDong Kong, April & In cousenuetice
ion and over a hundred young ladles and of uttacks by the Chinese on British sur
gentlemen were in attendance.
vey partlea on tented territory at Kow
Kxoeiient niuilc for the dance waa fur- - lsin yesterday, and the report that Hur
1)1
by
nlshed
Mauro'a orchestra er'iiteudent May and a small force of po
Professor
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
and the devotees of Terpxtchore enjoyed lice were being con lined in a hut. ItlO
Iiimt Store From
an evening 01 nnaiioyei pleasure, a lil- men nf the Welsh regiment left early this
Building:.
lit
Cornnr of
ting climax to the evening's entertain- morning lu the torpedo boat destroyi r
ment was reached when, as the seventh n uning ror aura nsy.
tub vicerov of
number on the program, Mrs. Walton led t'antou baa sent Hon soldiers to Kow
the merry dancers in a Herman.
Loon.
vt nen all the numbers on the program
had been danced and the time came tot
M.IRKIIIir, (ir MON KY,
the happy party to break up, Mrs. Walton
was assured that the dance ot the even
another Ona or tha Vanrierlillt Spawn
ing had beeu a most charming one and
Ueta Married.
that great profit had beeu derived from
New York. April B.- -K iiIIt Vanderbllt
her Instruction during the past winter.
Sloans, daughter of William Dough a
v ane and niece of Cornelius, William 4s
THH UlaTIMCT VOUKT.
K. Frederick and lieorge Ynuibr lit w a
led to day to John Henry Hammond,
Additional Cum Will lie
for Trial as ol airHuston.
St. Harlholuuieft's church
fritta?. Can LHpd or ToUay
)
magnificently decorated for the
District court convened at 10 o'clock wihelnu.
luvttations were limited to the
Th.t warn thi hon.st parch aji's of the many inferior brands of merchandise and point to
this morning, and the tlrst case on the seating capacity
of
Ht.
Bartholomew's
trial list waa Kiseuiaii Bros. vs. Jur a id Included nearly
Ion
all
the
fash
ultra
itarcia. The court called the p tit jury louable people nf
It ng and well tejted manufactures of honest goods.
the city. The bride
into the box, but discovered that neither
many
ot
recipient
the
handsome
mi
and
attorneys
waa present. Dtrectlv
f the
presents, the most valuable being
U. 4. Hodey, representing the defeiiUbiit,
and tiara ot diamonds pre 4
put la ail ai araiioe,an"allttle Inter K t necklace
by her pirocr
ei.tcd
The groom la a
Djtwon, attorney for plaintiff, arrived I
iwyer, eon of Osn. John It. Hammond,
The attorney tor the defendant anuuuuced
chief ot General Bhertnau a stall during
that he waa ready to go on, but Mr.
Informed the court that be is sun the rebellion.
posed to tie on his way here from lloelim
rmldantial Appoluluiont.
10 prosecute the case, and he ilnreforr
Washington, April G. The president
asked for a postponement. The court 10 day appointed Col.
Adelhert I. Hulling-toperemptorily set the oase for Mouda)
brigadier general and chief of the
next, then to be tried or dismissed.
of
bureau
to
ordnance,
succeed the late
1 he court gave notice
to the bar thai
S. &
Flagler.
ou Friday morning at to o'clock atldi lieneral
tlonal causes would be set for trial uexl
Halldy Wnld
week and the call ot the docket nro
A saleslady who has had experience
In
cecded with.
y goods, notions, etc.; one speaking
J. F. Hulzer, the juror who failed to SpaiiMi preferred. Answer by letter,
appear In court yesterday after being giving former expi rience. Leon B. Hteru
summoned, appeared before the court A Co , Albuilieriue, N. M
this morning, lie explained that he had
misunderstood the hour at which he wae
For the llrip,
iiimmoued to appear, and he was ills Get a bottle of Finch's Ool.len Wedding
charged on payment ot the costs.
Kye at the Ioeterg
4
in the case or tieorge C. Hrown et al
vs. The New Mexico havlmrs Hank and
Ttelateit temperance drinks at
Trust, an order was entered approving
Every art e'e carrying with itie'f the convincing proof that in its purchase you nre saving
and continuing the sale by Receiver Netli Ruppe's fountain.
monry.
H. Meld of lots lu FlagitatI to. I. J. Dona
hue, the consideration being j:t,0no.
Monrrll lllevflr.
B ilp agency, full line at Hrockmelei's.
lu the caes of Ambrosio Armlio vs.
(leorge K. Neher and Anita Amnio vs. Kxamllie these wheel before buying.
t
T
l
f4
fr f
Ueorge K. Aeher, the additional pleae
K A Miera, chairman ol the hoard of
tiled on April .1, were stricken out on
county nnnimisHti'Ucr. Kho whs here at
plaintiff's motion and the defendant
leu ling the sessions of ttie hoard, let
(if
Juan Apodaca, of Los Jarales, alencla for Uh Curraleu: this afternoon, ai c cu
county, was examined as to his sanity lu panied by Alejandro 811111'ovnl. Tumor
m
Agcntt (or
the district court yesterday afternoon. rowmorutog, Mr. Miera will continue
ell
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
lie was adjudged IliHaus and Sin rill Car from Lib Corrales to(les horns at Cuba,
PATTERNS.
IV
los Haca, of Valencia county, took the III the Rio f uerco country.
Filled Same
unfortunate man to Las Vegas last night
All PatUnu 10 and I5
Ji.hn Hurulsher, father ot Mrs. Rioffel,
Day as Rcccitc4. m
where he wilt become an Inmate of the did not reach the city In time to attend
NONE HIGHER
rs
ineane aiyluin.
the funeral of his daughter, being de- m
iUilroad Avitui Albuqaerne, N. M..
layed at Santa Fe. He Is a resident of
re
All fancy beverages at Ruppt'i Denver and w it remain lu this city a
fountain, Railroad avenue and Sec f w days.
M
St-I-

May 1.

0

y

0

-

B. ILFELD & CO.
iui

sl

Third Street

the Grant

BEACOH LIGHTS

11

nc-1-

r.

Washburn & Co.,

E. L.

--

Hub-401-

The Old Reliable Clothiers

n

M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
Carry a Full Line II.
Jane Hopkins Star make ot Boy's Clothing, Monarch and
uilson rros. blurts and Underwear, Torreys Fine Shoes tor
Men, Duulap and Stetson's Hats, "No Name Hats," best union
made hat in the world

J

11

y4 4 4 4 4

44

IVK.S

TIIK

M
M

KI.OH1ST

THE' FAIR.

Kor cut dowers, balms, ferns, etc.. at all

Ivks,

times.

THK

FuiiiUT.

TEN CENTS SALE

dime for your choice of things
iame.1 del iw. You've paid a cpmrter for
"if of 'em. You'll probably do so
Tr,e customary
hop win
take place at the Commercial club thle gain. Hit why pay U.icciiIh when 10
evening. Lent being over the attend- cents will buy at the Knlr.
ance will liadoubtedly be large.
Kid ig Whips
Tin Ciispldorea
A young mtn ai stock clerk,
Wanted
r
Drip i'liiis
one that has bad experience preferred. Keatlier
Hon- - Hievet
Must have good reference.
Uruusfeld ltolli' g I'ins
Kni'e
Clothes I. 'lies
,is
br.s.
V hli-liutter Lsdle
llio
C L. Mnrtilen and wife and M. 8. Lund,
Cliopiii g Howls
Csks Turner
M. D , from Lcm Angeles, are at the Hotel
Kitcl.ivi Kii've
Splash Ma's
Highland.
DuI'otato Ma lier
I'ans.
For Sale Five room house and two Scrub Hrushes
liraituated MiHiires
lots on south Arno sire. t. Inquire at Vfousu Traps
l.adiesShi e Dressing
Futrelle's.
Chair Kats
i.trga Hipp rs
A
Mrs. rott'a Iron Handles, etc., e'e.
steel range with sixteen-galloreservoir for :o. Doiiahoe Hard
ware Co.
Call at THE FAIR on Railroad
Fresh Haiti more oysters at J. L. Rell A
Co'h south Second street store.
Avenue and Save Money.
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AND THE NEXT EIGHT DAYS THE FOLLOWING TRADE WINNERS,
WHICH NO OTHER STORE IN THE CITY CAN DUl'LICATE:
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4 Blak Book
promptly isttnud (
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rli H THH
Maator.

Dii-to-

AND IN ORDER TO GET IT
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the original

Statea land
The best of everything at our
claim agent, reached the city last night
from Santa Fe, to Investigate a large fountain. Expert service. B. Ruppe's
number of land clainn of settlers whone Pharmacy.
means will not allow them to contest
Kun Uvnr
original claims upon the land, which are
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whleky.

We Want Your Trade!

29-inc-

In force, although

still

claimants abandoned the land a consid- erable time ago.
I he new
settlers have
Improved the land and are worthy people, and the I nltel Hlates government
will, In their behalf, Investigate the or
Iglnal claims, and If It Is found they have
really been ahandoned will strike Inert
from the books and enter the claims m
the present settlers. Mr. I'racht will
remain In the city for several daya.

filven tn tha IMmnerat hf It
Kefinlillran.
Slf ll to The Cltuen.
Hants Ke, April 5. Yesterday' election Strike of the Carpenters in Clee
waa very exciting. The repnlilicana had
land Gaining' In Strength.
two ticket in the tluld led by two
factions struggling for supremacy. The democrats elected the mayor,
clerk, treasurer and three members ot Larre Number of Spaotih Officers Are
the council and one member of the school
With Philippine Insurgents.
board; rest republican.

Santa

Dearer Elects a Democratic
by Latfe Majority.
Towns
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IXJNT FAIL TO SFU our New
Spring Styles in Men's and Women's
Fine Shoes. They are the product of
exclusive Eastern Manufactures and we
can truthfully say that they stand alone.
No one touches them in prices, styles and
Our repair department will do

. N.J
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UMBRELLAS.

Coinnlete litis of Swell, S'yliih.
8niiiiy I'arasols now ready for com-pi- r
sm with aoNbiwiy's on any a nl
SI every point of Finis!, li s trn. Hemi'v.
(iua'iiv
and (iiliji'ialilv, and Best of
Hi all - l'KICK.

qualities.
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bright
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work as you lik.i it.
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CEO. G. GAINSLEY Si GO.

Kt h.ihle II. ne Ovalert,

122 S. Second St.
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ChllTi'is,
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In all colors. sp.niKlail Black or White
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ovtr Unmet, Sepira'.a H iw Kuots, lu silk, spindled, and jet In Iridescent
blue kand wttlti. shirred and f uthr Mm nnvsltlet In Iti'i'miH for llrts Trl'uui'nirt. I'h Utett noveltle. In Fancy
.
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black, dnu'ds sole. hli(h.p!I., ankin,
chant had printed In his rherk bock, a
THE ELECTION YESTERDAY.
fine giistfe, ln hsriMt'i, In
Hots'
he had gone out of business, and had no
black hose, double spliced
snd girls'
farther n for the check biok. The
LEMP'S CiEER
knee, good iiislll, b'g bargain at lu
HlflHIM A McCKKIHHT. PtmisHftRa treasury department rolled that stamps lot D:mocrats Elect the Hsyor, Clerk and cents or thre pslr for 2o cents, (iolden
VI IT' t.KH
$1.00 BOTTLE
Kule Ilry Hoods rninpnuy.
Trcainrer.
6 rVttln lor $1 00.
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Thdh. Hithhiw
ntd by the
n
W T. McrBRlHT. Rim. Mff. and City Kd docnmnt would not he
.Iiilm NAWlnoiler, ('srpi'atwr.
government.
The derailment also deIf you vi ant to save motiey, call at
I I lil.lNHKII IMILV A If It WRS.KI.V.
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cided Hint if stump Is once cancelled It
John Newlwider's enrpenter shop and
'' "v
see whet can be done by nmclilrie-v- .
cannot be used again, although the
And
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-- c know
The demorrats made a clean sweep with work, asli snd doors at eastern prices.
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Mount Vn oil
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void.
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rates this spring.
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Suicide In Vrfrntt.
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Wool Commission

Veas

"The Metropole,"
JOHN WICKSTROM,
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W. V. FUTRELLE,

KREMKR &CO.
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New Furniture, Carpets, Shade?.
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cash or on Installment.
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THE UNION HOTEL
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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L. B. PUTNEY,
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"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
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FLOUK, GltAIN &
ritOVIiSiOxNS.

arrn and Freight
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Wagons
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Kee-ga-
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B. RUPPE,

GILVZR

A

Orst-cla-
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PRESCRIPTIONS!
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Atlantic

i0

lieer Hall!
tint-xt-

ZEIGER CAFE1
BOTHE. Props.

QUICKEL

Spring Foot Wear for Ladies.

s

tlem-ond-

Dyspepsia Cure.

Keiit-Nic-

Find

Digests what you eat.
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,

ltaiTi

Finest, and
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dlt-stlon-

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI

&c

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
ANDCRAINi

Full Lino

'll's FlorslnMin Shoos.

A. SIMPIER& CO.
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for the murder of a neftro In
THE DAILY CITIZEN dth
Ih sentence was arterwaM commuted
1

instructions

Hy

Sanburn we lire authorised to tell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the
following pricei:
coffee at. ,.40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at,, ,30 cents.
coffee it. ,,as ceots.
coffee at... 30 cents.
45-ce- nt

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

30-ce- nt

ED.

CLOUTlilEK

1. Rtilroai iT.,l!ta;:tr;n8,l. I.

111

MONEY

TO

On pianos,

L0A11
fnrniture, to,

first-fin-s

without removal. Aim on dlarm oda,
watches. Jewelry, life insurance tot.'
rim. Trot deeds or an; food security. Terms verv mod oral.

li. SIMPSON.
00 Honth Bsoond street, Albuquerque, New Meiloo. neit door to Went
rn Union Telegraph oflloe.

U. A. 8LEY8TE1L,

Ml

THE
MIL

ESTATE.
PUBLIC.

H0T1BT

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOKS

14 CROMWKLL

11

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
RKNT.

FOB

KOOM3

fl'RNlSHKD

Rente Collected.
Money to Loan on

Kel total

Security.

Offlc with Matnl Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKUMWhLL BLOCK.

Telrpbone

49ft.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Teat Gold Aveoue next to Fim

N.tioaal Bulk.

lei

Hand
Fnrnlture,
aitd aoostaoLD eoops.

Second

and

rrovu

MrpaMnc

.

Specialty.

Furniture stored and parked for ship
ment Highest prices paid (or second

band nouwliom guous.

J.

O.

(Jew Arrival ol Shirt Waists.

hy President Cleveland to Imprisonment
APRIL ft. IKiW for life and Prealrient McKlnley last tear
pnrdoned him on account ol Inn wrecked
from Chase A phyelcal condition. .M inriay night of
thl week Mnttox ahntand killed Lincoln

AI.W Ql KHyt K.

Uealrr lo

Kortwr A Co.
VUlt the lace, embroidery and straw
hat ale of llfeid's, if you appreciate a

bargain.

Kolding tied, upright aud mantle,
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glau, cheap
for cah or on payment at Ku- and Quecnsware.
trelles.
The beet apple on the market at J. L.
CIIDMITIIQC Bought, Sold and Bell
H Co' store ou south rtecond HtreeL
I Ulim I Ullk Exchanged.
Wanted A poaitlnn a houcekeeper or
lay work. Inquire 7.K.' wnith Arno street.
Highest Prices Paid for
4

rents per yard.

at L. keinpeulcti', 215 Railroail avenue.
Vle.lt our straw hat sale this week for
Sol Agent for the
aatonlHhing birgaius. H lileld Ac Co.
J. Korber A Co. carries ths largest
G1DE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
dock of vehicles in this territory.
But In the Tor Id.
The well known and reliable Phoenix
bicycle ouly
at hrockmeier'a.
STREET.
FIRST
SOUTH
205
High grade eooking and entlug apple
at J. L. bell x Co s grocery store.
Nothing Kiml to the Ruin or Capital
wagon, nee j. noruer a t o.
s
Beatanrant
Klne f reeh atrawberrles from California
tfTA
at J. L. Bell A Co's store.
where the bent weal and
short orders are served.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
GIVES TO LADIES. n httney Company.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Closing out carpet
and matting.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Whitney Company.
Bmok the Allldavlt cigar; IS cents,
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. two fur 25 cents.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
Waehburu & Co.
See the lateet novelties in parawls at
ALBUQUERQUE'S
the Kconomltt.
See our line for 'W. May Sc falier,
LEADING UNDERTAKER
carpet dealer.
A good buggy harness for $.1. Donahoe
Hardware Co.
MOHTFOiiT.
China and glassware at coet. Whitney

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

THE GRILLE
Kirst-Claa-

Company.

x

California strawberries at J. L. Bell

188S

1899

Co'.

Bain wagons, that's
Asenu Co.

J, Korber &

II.

no ana

Brand
F.G.Pfatt&CoJl ned

DSAisaa m

STAPLE and FANG! GROCERIES

S14 S. Second
tll.boro
C'rr.merv Honer
Mmi oo Canb.

St

Order.
Hollcltrd
Delivery.

lre

Fresh
Fruit
Krenh l'lncaiilm

Kresh MrHKberrie
liauaUH

lirapn Krult
Klne Apple,

Nacl iiangr

lib.

2V.

1'ales and Kig

SAN JOSL, MARKET.

Think

the

nf
Walt we wish
L'n of bw price! Shirt Waht at '.'") and
to say tint a much goo I vain ha he'll crowded hit then, ai It In poeaibls tn pnt
ist ever nt'd here for the
in a low priced waint. Thy are ths bent Shirt
money, and are proving to be rapid friend maker.
I.

Kaakla bH auura (immI rw.1 ealala lur
Ml thaa auf ulh.r real ault mi .a m
Albaqueniue.
Kverythlng on wheels. J. Korber A Co.
Plumbing In ail its brauches. Whit
ney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Klephaut
Freeh cabbage, celery and caullUower
at J. L. Bell it Co's store.
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost H hltuey Company.
A fine supply of fresh apples at 1. L.
Bell & Co's grocery store.
Freshly salted almonds every day at
Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
Highest prloeji paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Oraud
sals at L.
215 Railroad avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Oneen cook stove
Sea It at tf south First alreel.
For upholstery and draitery gooils go
to May & Faber, Graut building.
s
Two
ehoemaksrs at J. W.
Ball's shoe store ou Second street.
Book eases In ths Utent style, cheap
for canb or ou Installment, at Futrelle a.
Brockmeler lias a new and complete
Hue of kodak, photo supplier, aud

Onr ''(clshaM bran I Waint. on the merit of which w wlnh to lay apeciul
of anything ever ahown In thin city
they are so far ahealin all
that your attention to same ciuld not be Cillad by comparing them with other
line. They Und forth alone in
II.

Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.
Their Originality of Styles.

E. J. POST & CO.,

It' (MarantaW.

PLANET Jit., GARDEN lIOESANi) MILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAYKAKES,
GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
'
RUCKEYE MOWERS.

trade-winnin- g

Umt-clas-

athletic good.

Highest cash prices paid for furniture
ana nouseiioia goou. in uolil avenue.

T. A. WUITTKN.
Se the new Cyrano chairs, fancy belt

buckle, lieauty pins, and all the novelty
jewelry at llleld's.

Fresh asparagus, rhubarb, cautillower
aud lettuce at J. L Hell Co' aUire on
south Hecoud atreet
Ws buy at a cash discount and ran sell
you cheap anything in the huggy or
wagon line. j. burner ox t o.
Real King and Queen bicycle are all
right. Mails by Mouarch Cycle company;
sold by Hrockmeier at $ cash.
Wlrkles oil stove, wick oil atoves.
gasoline stove, latest Improved from 7uc
to t:t". iHiualioe Hardware Co.
Hashing and Ironing done at 4 HI Cop- avenue, batlnfactlou guaranteed by
Ker Washington A Co. dive us a trial.
Colored laundry.
lumbal McMillin saw Clyde Mattox.
the desperado alio was shot by a sheriff
In Uklahoma vesterdar. while lis was lu
tht jail In Topeka, uuder sentence of

HARDWARE.

Ingham, I'ercale and Pique, In white
We have them In I.awn, In Madra, in
and In colored, In plain and In ths newe-- tuck.l d effect-i- , and Ih emlroidery
trimmed.
We sincerely hope to have the pleaiurs of showing yon our wiiMn,
d

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

The Degree nf Honor will meet at It
hall thla evening. Katie Ranch, recorder.
Bllventre Mirabel, the San Rafael
ranchman aud sheep rainer, Is In the city
J. Antin Smith, from the

down In hocorro county.

Is

M.

at

II. ranch,
Hturgen'

Kuropean.
Judge II. I.. Warren, who wa at Santa
Ke on legul matters connected with the
danta Ks (iobl and Copper Mining company at Han l'edro, returned to the city
last night.
Ths Woman's Circle of the Kirt Rap- aftertint church will meet
noon with Mrs. Kinney, HI6 north Matter street. All ladle lutereted lu the
work are requested to tie preweut.
I'rof. William Jenk and ann. Ilarrv
Jeuks, have returned to the city from the
Corhlil mining dUtrtct, where for tie
oant few week they nave been doing ila
aHsesement work on several good claim
The city council will hold an adjourned
meeting at 8 o'clock to morrow night,
when all bills for the last quarter wwl be
acted upon. I'ersous with bills sgalnnt
tne city snouia see mat iney are in me
hands of the clerk.
J. W. Akers, who Is Interested In the
sheep InduHiry up In the Jemt-- niouu
tain, came in from the territorial capital iant night and registered at HlurirW
Kuropean. He left this afternoon for
the mouutalns, via Lo Cerrillo.
The last Tuexday In April there will be
a teacher s examination at the Academy
building. Those persons Intending to
make application for positlou in the
city schools should make arrangementn
to take ths examination at that time.
Mr. W. T. Cllver csme in from thf
aoulh last night. Mr. Cllver Is now In
Urant county dinposiug of some railroad
land, and expects to Join his wife here
In a few day, after which they will continue to Topeka. Mr. Cllver is connected
with the Santa Ke railway land department.
Fred. Lewis, who wa called to Santa
K on account of the sertoti lllne
and
HUbeiiuent death of hi brother, Hurrr
Lewie, returned to the city ant tiig'it.
Rev. liar wood Drenched the funeral m
mon yeterday, when the bereaved brother and many friends paid the Iwt mil
rites to Harry Lewis.
Col. J. S. tlutchaaon, the
nme
old miner, who has been doing
proetiecting In Arizona anil throughout
Mexico,
U
New
of
Mogollous
lu the
ths
city to day. He Is now working up a
deal for the transfer or some mine lo
cated near by, and expects to be a nilue
bonanza king lu the next century.
George Pimple, brother of Krauk Pimple, day clerk at the Kuropean hotel,
came in from Las Vegas lant night.
Ueorge has been In the railway hoepital
at Las Vegas, to receive treatment for
s

I

injuries he siHtalned by falling from a
tree which he was trimming at the
dipot. lie reports hliunelf aimoet recovered, and state that a good conntltu
tlon, coupled with excellent cars while at
the nonpital. Is responsible for Ins recovery from his seriouHinjurle.
O. N. Marron, mayor elect; C. W. Med
;
li r.
Robert K. Putney,
and Krank McKee, alderman
Fourth
from
ward, with
ths
ebct
lea
intimate friends and want worker, met
lant night, after they were posltlvel)
certain of victory, at the drllle reetau
rant, aud celebrated In royal style. Short
a ldreeM were made, ami lemonade, after the circus oMer, were drunk with a
Tree will, i'lione present, beside Menr.
Marron, Putuey, Medler and McKee,
were: Martin Tierney, C. K. Burg, K. 1.
Medler, John d. Trimble, P. K. McCann.
Hummer, llurkhart, 8am Neuntadt, A. K.
I). Camculleu, Charles Vauiseck aud Mr.
Kurrell.
Dr. K. D. Harper, of tiallup, and Dr. D.
J. liraunen. of Klagntalt, are intli-cll- v
lo attend a meeting of the Kaet t
Surgical
The two docUir
are tin Minta Km Pacitlo surgeon ami
physician at their respective towns.
C. C. Pitrat, ths electrical expert, wll
rr v morning for bocorro
leave to-and from 'here he will go out to Watei
canyon, '.liere lie has ths contract to put
in an eb ctric llgiit plant for the Tlmbei
Peak M.Miig company.
Huperlutet dent of dcpnrtnient worr
V
C. I'. I'. will lileate
of the
that yearly rep. iris will be received nt the annual me ting on Friday
afternoon,
II. Ki hi p and wife, from Bpokaur,
Wanh., are at the Hotel Highland.
clerk-elect-

Men's Substantial Businew Suits.only
B mlness Suits, only
Man's
Mn's All Worsted Business HiilUonly
Men's Fine Quality BlusSergs Suit, only
Men's Specially Fins Suits, only
Men's Rtein Hloch Tailor Maile Suits

.

Suite, worth. .
Suits, worth. . .
Hi Us. worth. ,.

.

Hulls,

worth...

Center Tablae, Worth. . . .
Center 'I allies, worth....
Center Table, worth.,,.
Dining Tables, worth..,
Dining 1 aides, worth. .
Dining Table, worth..

28 50 going

.

gotug

.

30 110

.

:is m irtilnir

going
going
going
going
,. 5 00 going
.. H CO going
.. 8 00 going
. 85 DO
. 1 (K)
. 1 Ml
. 2 50

at f 13 50
at 15 00
at 18 50
at 21 U)
at 'io uo
at 50 00
50
at
75
at
at 1 50
at 8 00
at 8 50
at 4 50

BABY CARRIAGES

MAY & FABER,
Grant Building. 305 Railroad Av?.
Cur-pot-

Carriage, worth.
Ilab) Csriiiige. worth.
Kahy Carriages, wic tli
Hahy Curling's, worlh.
Ilaby Carnage, worth.
Baby Carriage worth.
Baby Carriages, worth.

Baby

.

going
going
going
going
ui going
00 going
ui going

8 60
50
00
00

12
. 15
2
.
25
.
. 27
. :to
.

at
at
at

4
rt

Toma-Lettuc-

Frenh Kircn. ill ,
. . .I"i8
Dairy Ruitr, lb
i.ro
L'iic
Sedgwick Creitinery. lb
Aiichovlen, pint
ic
Imported Dijon, French Muntard, Iin

Sen'. Senf,
lniHirted Allertlul Olive Oil, Imported
Aberdeen Kippered Herrlu,
Imported
Bismarck Herring, Imported Salami,
liniHKtel Trulil'd Liver Saunage, I in
portetl Herman Denuert Wafers, etO.
Hrti--

DiiHMeldorfer

Vveltl

Kansas City Meats

San Jose Market

mm

A

i 4.

Jj

2
7

at II
at 14
at 18
at 21

mi
hi

lio

I

art,

Wi

I On
I 20
1 50
5 50
i;i on

in On
II 50

Wet.
:t.i oo going
!." ml guiiikr
r. ui g.iii g

rlh
win tli.
worth
worth
worlli

w.

7
'.i
I I

l.'i

at

at
at

yoi'ig at

no going at

21 UI
2'.t UI
:i 70
4

50

li ini

artistic sense a well. In a propt rly fnrtil-lu- d
carpet sets the pitch with which all other decorative effect
monize. We have mate big preparations for and enrly spring
will start things going this week by selling
P. Ingrain Carpets
....'A'c
i'nlon In rain Carpet..
...ilOc
.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Ol;FICn AND SALBSK(M)MS,

317010 South Second Street.
WOKK5MOPS and HEAVY HAUDWAUI!,

115-11-

7

South

I'lr.t Street

.

. .

40c
. .fine
. 50c
70'
0

Kxtra Moquett Carp Is
Velvet Cat pets

iy)e

m
4vM

rm
sW-

L.

f

Soh,

room the
should hartrade, no wa

wirth

H
'A

Cutis Km

il

liox
Hiig-t-

Corn

20o

I'rfg. King ford Stiver liloss

Ham

Prics and Kimt Class Hoods.
no Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
20c Kaln'on' Pancake flour
20c A Mickn Salt
20i Hlack Pepper, lb
2") White Pepper. Ih

the town In Ia)w

Ullb

and llacoii, Ih
Sols agsut Kicliellea Cannet

...20c

AT
30
50

$

worth
worth
won It
worth
worth
worth
worth
worth

Co
HO

75
oo

1
1 (Ml
1

1

20
00

Easter Sale
Dress I.Goods
and Silks.

THE NEW STORE,
205 West Gold Avenue,
Latent Patterns of Headwear.
Kntliely New Btockof (IpoiIs. Inspection
invited.

Ti
DRY

I

no

me
Ofl

lOe
20c
20o
loo

4 Pkgs. Corn S'arch
2 Pkirn. Nit lavene Rakes

Die

Autistic Millinery

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

and Primrose Hitter

nana better.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UKiULAND BUILUINU.)

fKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Price, and Courteous Treatment
A new and big stock of lamps,
ney Co.

Whit- -

Easter Sale
EN B L E Dress Goods
GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.

This store is filled with them. A jdollar is worth
just one hundred cents. To spend that dollar in
cheap, trashy imitations of good, dependable
merchandise and by thus doing save a few cents
ii not true economy.
If you pay a poor price for a poor article you dupe yourself. The good
article would probably have cost you but little mire and gives you double the service. The point we
make is this: Kvery dollar's worth of this new spring merchandise is g.jod; the kind you want to buy
worthiness have any influence
ard at the prices you want to pay. If quality, if style, if
with you in your buying, then this store stands to be more useful to you this season than ever before.
S rong talk this, bu it's plain, its honest and is easi'y understood.

Lessons in Economy!

It
safe to bet a i!ollar
The editor I hot beneath his collar.
At second glance it seems to tne,
lie hasDocol'itr whereoue should be.
Now It Is fal-- e rcorienty t o eschew
Ths Unlabel! linen we'll do for you.
The cent Is light for our work so
britcht,
A trial we ask. You'll be pleaeed at
night

Albiiqusrqaa S'eam

Lsunry,

Corner 1'nal

A

v.. anil

Meeunil Ml.

'linn. .14

WM. CHAPLIN,

7 .VI
g dug at
ui g dug at 20 Ul

Whitney Company

A

of satisfying the

a'l-rou- nd

The womler grow each
seuwm how such brluht.
criHp, well mails (tannentn can be turned out for so little
money. Kirnt rate uncertain, collar and cutis, lanmlered,
perfect in litVou would not sit down and make one for
double the price of any of thee:
1
JSC to I
'create nalntn, each
Pique Wolnts. e.ich
V0Cto$I .JS.
H hue I.awn W uinlH,hiinrisomeeiiilroid7 Sc to $2. SO.
ery. each
SO.
Hllk Waists. each
Mlnne
SOc to $1.
Waists, each

SHIRT WAISTS!

$2.Titfl

.Vi

Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Sliades, IMeturo
Frames ami all Fancy China, Glassware, Lamp?, etc, at oust also.

MORK THAN
"mreSOMKTHING
llsir covering. It Is capable

I ii cr' a li
T. Ilrusset Carre's
C. Brusnel
tV p tM. AxtnMil ter ( arp

A

P. O.

GROCBRY liEPARTMKM.

It a I

Parlor Mutnhe. ilnr.'n

JAY A. IIUBBS, It CO.

Baby Carriage, worth.
Hahy Cu'rlag s, worth.

lio I'aits,
mi

In the

.

8 no
2 25

still

Packages Arbijckle's
Bars Vlilt Kuns'a i

Ainoie

lilling.

J9

pr

Siuar.

Ingrain,

and 220

! AU gools marked to plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

We

A CARPET

2I8'

SOUTH SECOND

SOe
Henriettas, all color.', w irth 309. yard, our price
IU and '200
yard
Dimases and Ja'qriard Brocades,
&'
10 Inch wide 8rg. per yard
BOo
I'laldn, sold as hUh as tso., our price, per yard
Zephyr Uinghams, Black aud White Lawn.
Organdies i'erca'e, Kitted Swis-a?Black Lace Jacquard.
25fl
Colored Orgtndie-i- etc , from Gc. ptr yard to
oo
Men's S ick-- , black or tan, per pair
108
Man's Collars
'
AOo
W hi'
Mm
Dress Blilrts
$10U
Men's Silk 11 is mi Shins
SVItl.L WAKKS AT SMALL PRICKS.
1c Black Klantlo Corset Laces, 3, yds.
Hooks and Kyes, per card
3o
Metrites, be-- t cloth stuck, package
Ic
long....
6c
2i! Dress St tys, per set
1'iih, per p iper
Co.,
Hone
Supporters,
Lisle
small
2 pairs Bent Shoe Lacos, black or
100
I
Cc
Ladles
r.iwn
Sea
our
on
Ladies' Muslin
fliture
They can't touch u in Klhlmns and Laces.
rnderwear, Ladles' Skirt ', Ladle' Hosiery, l.nllen' Kibhed Vests, etc., etc.

U JBk Vfflii

L, itmw

1

.

8

(JcmmN.

Cash Store

One-Pri- ce

SQUAUE nC.VLIXG

I.IiioUmiiii,

1

Dining Tables, worth
12 50 going at
Chair, worth
i no going at
Dining Chair, cane seat, worth. . .. I 25 going at
Dining Chair, cane Heat, worth.... 1 fs going at
Dining Clinim, cane seat, worth. . . . 2 00 going at
Dining Chair, leather seat, worth., 8 00 going at
and lot of other.
pholntere' Chairs, W'rth
8 50 going at
I it Ih ltl Mahogany
22 50 going at
Rockers, worth.
I pholntered
Mahogauyl'liairn, woilli Id 50 going i.t
I'pholntered Mahogany Settee, worth 20 no going at

oo

Becker's

swi.,

11

Jewelry.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Spur

i.ramn
Mine. .1 Ham
Calf's Liver
Hulled Ham
Freeh Lobntcrs
9 ml, V.yelabl.a.
Cuullllirter, Mint, Spinach, Radlnhen,
Ureen I'eari, llym drown Anparagnn,
llidlund t'sblmge, lireen Onions,
Oyater Plant, Soup
Hiioi'heH, etc., etc.

AVLtclies,
Clocks,
'.Diamonds.
JJTne

Smoked Whitcfish

(Hlloe

The Finest Line

T. Y. MAYNARD,

m

Ioii(lti;ir(orM for
iMuttlntf,
Curtains mid Hoiihw Fiiriilflilnpr

West Railroad Avenue.

221

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Kansas Mutton
Holland Cabbatc, fine stock

well-know-

going
.ih22 nn
50 going

The largest stock in the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
and thereby obtain loweit prices, uur customers receive the ad2nm vantage. We always meet eistera competition.
Give us a call.
IB iK)

llMOW STERW,

Fih

DEPARTMENTS

Suits, worth..

".no
lo.nn
12.no
11.00

A Full Line of Boys Clothes.

Tuesday
Fresh

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

118

Ak for this make.

They are mad of ths Newent Vabrina nf Domestie and foreign Mills, and In
the very latest effects.
In fact, every detail of high cIhm Shirt WaK manufacturing ha been most
carefully observed.
150 each ths cheapest walnt being cut
This line range. In price from 'x t
and sewed as well as ths mnt high priced.

ROSENWALD BROS.

J. MALOY,

A.

fr

cnnlrnl
thl modern make
nJ mi our urpr,.lnf(ly low
price fthoulJ coptrol yoar
patronage.

Furniture and Crockery
Suit, worth...

vinced.

brt

atrees,

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
Bedroom
Ile.lrinim
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Try them nnd be con.

of clnthlng f ooj clnthfnf
It I ' txTfrllv natural tn ttilnk
aI Kith. mfian r
ichcr Co.
Their nmm l yrtonymftU
In mrn'f wrarlng
hh thr

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle rcttaurant
for hot biscuits end coffee.

Irgh pratle fcorl stuffs in
canned fruits nnd meals,
choice teas and coffees of
fine b'end and exquisite
flavor, the best family flour,
cereals, etc., you will find at
all seasons in our select
tflck of f.trfy nnd staple
groceries.

When
You

Our Assortment of Ladies' Summer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Same Comprises Two Distinct Lines, viz:

guar-anlee- d

Calico, good qnalitv.

FACE OF THE EARTH
n

Swlnney, a ranchman, at I'nnea t'lty, O
T. The eht iff aliot him while attempt
ing to p!m e him under arrest.
The lodge of the Marcah,.
will (tire
a dance nt the Armory hull on Krldny
April
7.
night,
and Mihstnnllnl refreshm t
Tickets,
ment will he served.
K gentleman and la'll. f I, and nre
now on al at O. A. Watson St Co',
stationery etore.
He call your atteti iln to the new advertisement on foutlli t'H(f of thtslseue;
it will prove very intefteting rending II
yon are looking for eme lig bargains
Golden Rule Dry (hkmIh Company
Bicycle, are cheaper, but the trim
mmg are aotne lime cheupetifd. ton
will get lew pattern raddle, guaranteed
tire anil the Intent handle burn, on all
wheel sold by ttrockmeler.
Teaspoons, dnavtert spoons, tablespoon
and foma of solid while metal arid extra
plated with "liver nieial, only .10 cent a
package. iHinahoe llardwitrd rompauy.
King and Queen hiryrlee, made by the
Monarch people, are nrnl cine, have
lire, etc., and ell for Sift rah,
by Broekmeter. Tin I no "Kairy" tale.
The funeral of Mr K. K. StofTel wan
held thla morning from Hie church of
Conception and wae
Hie Immaculate
largely at' ended by Inenu of the family.
Never was there a One an aorlintit
of carpet, mnttlug and curtain ahown
in thin city before aa Ih now displayed at
May x Kaher's, 3n6 Railroad avenue.
You will no donbt buy that wheel aoon
that vou have talked of all winter. Kt- amine the large assortment at Brock- ojeler'e; price to suit, aleo term.
Mr. Kloyd Whiteon would like few
more pupil
in elocution, reading, etc
Clae or private lemons, further partic
store.
at
music
call
ular
The prices on bicycle have been re
Juced, and for a email mm you can buy
Urntcla wheel tor cash or on time at
tirocknieier'a.
Cooklns etovea and MajHetlo ateel
range, beet In the world; all ateel aud
inaieable Iron; no eaat top. Donahoe
Hardware Co.
J. W. Ball baa removed hi a hoe store
and repair shop to No. lift Railroad ave
nue and he invites tne puouo to can on
him there.
Wanted A woman, with reference, to
ake care of two children for a short
lime. VV. M. Teail, -- I'.' south Hroadway.
If yon would be wine in candv wlmloiu
llavor of the beet
iDd kuow the dellclou
foufection mle. get "lielaney's."
A lars aeaortment of lace curtain,
from fri rents to ;i 6U a pair, at L.
i 16 Railroad aveuun.
Plrat-cl- a
meal with home cooking
at the Albemarle illtf Hold avenue, only
(iive
u a trial.
iu cent,
fur the famous
We are sole agent
work,
OolumbiiM
hee our style. J.

GIDEON,

EVERYTHING ON THE

DAINTY UNDER MUSLINS!

jT

$2.25
a,ul

js37T

ttY'pi'-'ln-

an(l

iittentiou paid

to repiiirinir

113 Railroad Ave
bee the latent lu imllea' ueckweur at
the Koouomiat.

y I KM
'IVlWII
t
Tili DAlJli .
1

Bl'uched iurklsh Towel, sue I'.'xin,
ISc
heavy quulitjr. iiuiiiatchithle at
TlTee Special lliiek Towels, tine quality, liandnoiiiM
,C
1,
I
12'
at
Isinlers sire ill
18c
5;
bue ;ttial7at
Size42l'Jat
1

The Mtyis rang aud the pries range of then bright
The prices
spring beauties are all that heart could desire.
are very modest bus to :t 8.1 each.
Silk Pettloat, each from
I4.S0 to $10.

Our Oarment Section givea
(JIMV
object lennou In true
HI III.Ml CITITCf
nlJlln.an
economy In the hhape of
suits; mauy to choose
tailor-mail- s

from and no ilrennmaking bother awaiting you. Choose
from thee noon or they'll b gone:
$4.90.
All Wool, Tailor-iuailSuit at
Sv SO.
All Wool, Tailor-mailSuit at
All our other suits at reducI "Inspection solicited.
tion ui price.
s

Miiht Kolie. Skirt, Drawer. Comet Cover; a fortunate
chance sent theiu thl way. The cost of material and
if bought ever mi cheap would cunt you a much as
any of these Uuiahed garmeut.
Just one lot of each at
these prlc4:
Special Night Bob, at
Sc.
Aud Night Kobe, from
40Ctn$2.SO.
Special Drawer, extra quality muslin
2Sc.
and well mtte, at
Special Skirt, lace and embroidered
7Sc.
trimmed
50cto$2SO.
Olhernfroiu
trim-luliig-

$3'00

FANCY PETTICOATS! ISSl'Kffr

-

Two lots to em
phasise, and the
them is they are very cheap, but Its a

WINDOW SHADES!

reason we emphaslz
price cheapness only.
,
Plain, N'ln Kat. Opaque Shades
Kringeil, Situ Kast, Opaque Shmle
spring
Sliaden
have
our
roller.
! t" All

CARPET CUTTING!

2Sc.
JSC.

to pick from
time is illicit riu, and everybody wlio ha a camet
btiving iilea ahoulil hv all mean scan Ill's ntwk. ONK
HlMiltKli AND T Wk'N TV styles to select from. Wears
agents of John V. Harwell .V Co., Chicago, Carpets are
sold at Chicago pries.

house-cleanin- g

